Reduction in plasma apolipoprotein E and HDL1 levels in rats with essential fatty acid deficiency.
Rats were fed linoleate- or triolein-supplemented total parenteral solutions by continuous intragastric infusion for 7 or 14 d to characterize plasma lipid and apolipoprotein (apo) levels, and the high density lipoprotein (HDL) profile associated with essential fatty acid deficiency (EFAD). Results indicate that plasma cholesterol and triglyceride levels tend to be lower with EFAD, whereas plasma levels of apolipoproteins E and B are lower and apo A-I levels are higher in EFAD animals. EFAD was also associated with 30% fewer apo E--enriched HDL1 particles and a decrease from 11.4 to 11.1 nm in the mean peak diameter of HDL (P less than 0.05). These observations emphasize the sensitivity of apo E content to alterations in plasma cholesterol level and suggest that cholesterol transport is decreased during EFAD in the rat.